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135tl';QOOutn1tyl:Jillexcess seen 
by John Klock 

, News Editor 
'. SDSU may not be able to pay 

$3S0,OOO of its utility bill' this 
fiscal year, if budget projections 
,by Ken Perry, Director of-Budget 

.:and Planning, are accurate. 
• Although the:-e ~ several pos
,sible sources of rehef, the pros
pect of a huse difference between 
;~ money budgeted forcampIIs 

, ;ujility and actual COON remains. 
.\'{·~Inlhe past, the Chancellor's 

.. .Qffice has been willing to help out 
. with a deficit, but we've never had 
'one of this' size before, to Perry 
laid. 

The shortfall ~omes from three 
~rces. A $132,000 d~fj£!t, was 

• 

pr~iecled last spring. As a result 
of Proposition 13, systemwide 
cuts took another $1 S6,OOO from 
the SDSU utility budget. And 
costs, for this fall'i utilities have 
been unexpectedly high, primarily 
as a result of high electricity con
sumption, accordin, to Perry, 

Electricity use is up about. 13 
percent from. last faU, accordin""," 
Robert Downen" cainpus eRetg)' 
coordinator."" ..' ...' 

,Conservation Is "probatily"i\Ot' 
an available s~ution.Perryand 
DoWnen said any si,nlficant steps , 
that could be taken by physical 
plant probably alreidy have been. 

That leaves lS percent of. the 
electricity consumptlon,the 

largest portion of the deficit, "in cellor's office has considered 
the hands of the individual user," utilities a systemw.ide problem. 

. according to Downen. When we made our mid-year fi-
"They could save perhaps five nancial status report, we estimated 

or 10' percent by turning off things a surplus or deficit in utilities. If it 
like light switches and plug-in was a defidt, they would try to 
space heaters, as well as vent fanll identify whatever system funds 
in summer," 'Downen said. can be made available," Perry 

(Downen's office had windows said. 
open, although heated air was A similar process at the campus 
blowin, Into the office. "That's level usually took place ifa deficit 
JI'Qw youletfresh air," he said.) was expected .. 
. ·:Other usual ways of meeting." "We've tried to deal with it 
such ~ficits may also fan short.' . !,urselves If there was a problem, 
The CSUC system is strapped for' ,But the year before last we re
funds following .the Propsition 'eeived SO or 60 thousand from the 
13-insplred cuts, and faces passi-' Chancelor," Perry said .. 
ble additional· cuts. This year, finding other funds 

"." past experience, the Chan- w}"hin the U niversitymay be very 

~ DIEGO stAlE UNIV85fY 

~ ZTEC 

difficult, according to Perry. 
Planners' are still waiting for 

November's gas and electric bills 
to arrive, and may have to revise 
the predictions. 

Other factors may also change 
the size of the estimate. For 
example, the size of the reim
bursement from such independent 
users of SDSU utilities as Aztec 
Shops may not meet expectations. 

A proposed long-term answer to 
SDSU's energy bill is an expen
sive "cogeneration plant" that 
might meet steam and electricity 
needs. 

But for now? "We don't really 
know how we 'n meet this problem 
yet," Perry said. 
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AS approves loan for Day's computer 
by Tina Susman 

News Alllatant 

The Associated Students voted 
yesterday to lend the University 
$100,000 for the purpose of a new 
computer sought by President 
Thomas Day for instructional pur
poses. 

According to Frank Aronoff, 
assistant to the vice-president for 
business affairs, the funds will 
probably be released in July or 
Augtlst, after private corporations 
have bidded on the right to install 
it. 

payback period, in three annual 
statements, the first of which 
would be paid approximately one 
year after the loan is granted. 

Aronoff stressed to Council that 
the new system will be "devoted 
only to instructional services." 

Aronoff estimated a three-year U sing it for this purpose, he 

- .111 pIIOIO by Loul .. ~ 
GESUNDHEITI ABOUT 150 STUDENTS Ire being tfMted Hch day at SDSU Health Service, for 
thl A·AuHlen Flu. Thl flue hi. fIIOhlcl epidemic proportion. throughout SIn Diego County. 

Flu catching on. among 
people younger than 26 

SDSU Health Services has been treating 
about 150 persons each day last week for what 
authorities believe may be the A-Russian Flu. 
according to Dr. George Watkins. supervisor of 
the acute care division. 

The illness has reached epidemic proportions 
here and throughout San Diego County. Wat
kins said. 

T"'~ ;11"po< \"R~ fir~t .,!,oltcd last week at Ju
lian HighSchool. where the absentee rate was 
44 perceli(. according to Dr. Donald Ramra~, 
.' '.,i"d."( ,,IirCCill! (If 1m: San uico/,o f'l,,,iic 
Health Departlnem. 

Fever. sore throat. ~ough and a~hing mu:;dcs 
arc among the symptoms. Thc disease uS(llIlIy 
lasts five tolO days. and there is no medkation 
which can shorten the illness after a person cor;
tracts it. 
. . Health experts beli,:\'c it 10 be Ihe A-Russian 

Flu because of the symptoms and because it's 
primarily striking persons 25 and younger. The 
last time this type offlu hit was 26 years ago. su 
anyone thnt illd may already be immune. said 
Ramras. 

"They did isolate a few cases of it in Los 
Angeles." Rumras said. "Ii's hit in scattered 
pockets in the San Diego high schools. "We 
expect it to j!el worse before it g'!fS better." 

About 20 percent of the students in the San 
Diego U nificd School District have been -rc
p"ud "lt~ell\ this We,,". 

No precautions short of moving to "u de
serted island" can shield a person from the l1u. 
Ramras suid, Rest and aspirin can lessen the 
discmnfllrt. 

Injections arc recommended for the oider and 
chronk-ally ill. hut it may be too latc for them tu 
tak;, dfeci. R";Ilfas ~lIid . 

explained, will "free" the system 
in use, an IBM 360ISO model, so 
that it may be used for aiding in 
the registration process, among 
other things. 

This could result in a "totally 
radical change in registration," 
Aronoff said. 

Another recommendation from 
Finance Board was extensively 
discussed among Council mem
bers after John Gaughen (unde
clared) voiced dissatisfaction with 
the board's Monday decision to 
cancel $54.703 to guarantee State 
H;;:iIUOUI'M!U CiUpJvyt:c 1) :tat"IIC;;~ 
employed by Outdoor Recrea
tional Serv ices. 

Previously Recreation Ac-

money as a "precommillal" to the 
state that it would be used to pay 
salaries in IJpen positions. They 
lI10ney '"uUld iatcr be reimbursed. 

Ed Van Ginkel. A.S. vice
",r~sidCllt \)( Fin=H!l'~' !','~l;d ~h('rt.' j, .. 
no 101 ........ l) i1~c;,l lor thiS pre· 
committal, as RAB employces arc 
now considered employees of the 
A.S. 

But Gaughen argued that before 
t~e budget cut was made. rep
resentatives from RAB should 
have been invited to comment at 
Finance Board. 

Gaughen charged that RAB had 
been "violated" and said. in reac
tion to Council mcmber's queries 
of the impact of the cut, that RAB 
had not had sufficient time to 
weight the consequences. 

Marty Hall. chairman of RAB. 
responded that. after speaking 
with the arca manager and advisor 
of Recreational Outdoor Recrea· 
tiunal Services. he "foresees 
some difficulties. " 

Hall stressed that in order to 
work out the possible difficulties. 
a f"l1 R AR onani wOl!ld o~ ,,~rd~n 
- somethin~ that he said will not 
be possible over the Winter Break. 

1 ;lis at.id~(l W~lellt 'n 
Gaughen's motion to postone any 
A.S. acllon it until february. at 
which time he reasoned. RAB will 
have a full board and sufficient 
time to outline consequences of 
the cut. 

"I'm well aware of thl: 
budgetry process. and it seems 

that anyone would have realized 
that to add an issue like this ill at 
the end of the semester is un
reasonable, , .. Gaughen said. 

Van Ginkel explained that, in 
order for items to be listed on the 
Spring budget, they must be sub
milled before the winter break. 
thus the Finance Board's action on 
the RAB money. 

After Gaughen stressed once 
again that RAB needed time to 
analyze the cut's full impact. 

COUNCtL condnues on back paa •. 

Football 

proposed 
TI;.; I fll·:rcnllL'~ j :11" 1\ t':'" L .\" 

...... " .1.) 'r ... hI.:U • uc~uuy IIIgw to ln~ 
crease ticket prices for several 
sclectio"s of San Diego Stadium 
for next year's Aztcc football 
games. 

The authority's recommcnda
tion will be sent to President 
Thomas Day for approval. 

I ncreases arc planned for the 
press level. general admi:;sion. 
plaza Icvel and lodge level. Stu-. 
dent section prices will not be af
fected. remaining at $3 per game. 

Scats in the upper level of the 
end zone. formerly $3 .50 general 
admission scats. will become re· 
served scats costing $4 .50. The 
only general admission seats Idt 
in the stadium would be under the 
scoreboard in the bleachel>, These 
would remain at $3.50. 

Plaza and lodge level seats are 
scheduled to increase from $7 10 
t"7 r.:n ""'l"'; .,n th:~ ... , .... ,.1· ... I " . . . ~.. ••.• ._ ••••• J t' .... ,. 

will not be affected, 
Ed Van Ginke!. chairman of the 

~'.!t;I\')! i\y, lI'J\~J lh;.l'~ :jC', 1..1J.~ r,,*~, 

tors have contributed to the in
creased operati ng expenses mak
i ng the price change nc.;essary. 

"The city will be billing us for 
the lights in the stadium." he said. 
adding that the city might als" 
mandate thc usc of police officers 
at nc,,( year's gallll:" 



-.··~-T"ut~.Y~L~lllbl;; ·.1;191is.:~hi:o .r.~:. 't·;A.ii!e:'::·i~~:>.:c ... ' 
'. -;:., .---: ..... _.. ; •. :""'->:-' . ' ... ,- , . 

-., :t 

;~'SDS Il'tI'eallh< ." .. ' .' ........ , .... ,,,,,."'., 
"serVices· ])p.80 .. 
during break·; 
. Student Healih Services will be 

open durinath(winterbreak. '. 
'. ·.·The facilltY.~.t . Campanile and: 
Hardy AVellUe will 'operate .on ils i 
regular schedule until DeC. 22 arid :. 
wI~ be open 8 a.m. 104:15 p.m .. ' 

. Dec:. 26 'to.Jin. 12. Health Ser
. vices Win tie clOsed Dec. 25 and· 
29~ Jan'.llnd S • ... ' , , .' .' ..... . 
., MOsti4inilees 'areoblaiilible.on. " . 
. ·a~it-lnbui8,lMIlbI11"i' conerol .' 
:. ' .... ~~iectivePllyslc..e~i;. . ,.iIs ma' ire an a . int
Allteilt.SocJ '::::~.·have ~1II1 
;re~::~For more ""farmltlo:t . call 
286~~2s L ....' , .' .. ' .•••.. 

··.·.b~~~i.r~&~ril~,\I:::::~:·· 
,.p.hYsicllltherapy and·x~i'8y;· , . 
'.'~"T"'~'~''',j'tafcf;:ffUJUI Do/.· .• 

p8ltment Family. Pfannina proa- ,. 
rim continuesthroligh the break . 

. and provides free services - by 
appointment - for students with a ' 
limited· income. Appointments 
willi the program can be mide at . 
the second Door reception desk. 
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KeHh Rowllnd, Dlvld Colllni 

Snow job 
With ski season fast approaching, Outdoor Recrea

tion Services in Aztec Center is gearing up to prepare 
it's stock of rental skis for the upcoming onslaught of 
renters. 

Workers file, wax and scrape the skis to get last 
year's rocky slopes off. Bindings are adjusted so the 
skier will not come back from the slopes with a plaster 
after-ski boot. . 

Watch out for mogulsl 

Staff photos by Louisa Campagna. 
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inlh'~;wdrsi i~ter~Sls of thc·Un" 
versity:' . Larson takes 

a cheap shot ministration run-around as they The University breached that con- incomplete from CPS.' ',' 
lost another battle in their fight to tract un the basis' that the informa: This is a ludicrous situation and 

, Rob DeKo\'e~ 
. '. A.S. executive "Ice' presldenl 

Editor: receive late withdrawals from tion In the catalog can change, , ' 
· While I agree with Mark A. courses.The26thwasthelllstday withou"llJticelo.thestudent~. ,.~~--------.,~--------~-" 
Larson's commelltary (Dec. 13) to withdraw without further pen- Second. iUsn't right 10 enforce· ' SAN OIEOOSWE UNtVEISTY 

abouUhe vindictive actions of Lt .. i1ty .... "" ....... '" " ,'." ' .. ,.a,plllcywithhypoerisY, In other W 0'" '\'I'~"'.'''''' A ' C 
GQV .DYmallr. lcan '1 see any de~ " vAccordi~gto t~e £at~l\lg. fl1w~id~. the.r~ is noUniv~r:'iIY'w.i,de· . t:I: ~·.·'I~I~ . \,' ''''''E ' 

'. (ense forbtsche"p shot. ata.order tO~llIidntwfro.~ a cqurs~ .cr,lterlilUs!ldtode~e~me.what, . ... ft..' , . 'j ~I: 
"polilie;a1hack;·,·i.e; Nixon.· . ..·after; .lh¢.·ad~"Ir~pd~i~;\ashld~~lcon~,liUtt~sseri!Wsand coOipel!ing , "::".",,; .. ' ... ' .... .,., /,: , . /,;,'."., ,,·0.' 
.: . Mo&lstlideilti seem 10 take.·It,mli~(1have:the.~l1IJission Qr.Jhe .. re~so"s'·,:for'late~ithd'tawals.: De· ,; "':';'i' 'i, . ".,EdI!or " .. ',. '.- .... ..: ....' 
for~tedthl"l Nixon is Iheresu!tl., iiisl~uct~~'alld .lhe:deparlm.ent:.:{'Ni!0n.sotsuc~:'~P~~NIy::y~f)' ,.,~~!n •• Edlt.1Ir ."'\'. ~~~~ ~~~my~r,,: ", ~:~dve,,!lsl ..... l\flin~ •. er . 

·oh:.cross,belweenOracula and the •. chair ..• S. lI,ch. requesl~.wi.llo!lIY.beg\'('Jrqm"C~lIcg~·'I() .. COn~g~"de .. pc .. ' ... nd ..... ,;'~. :.t,.,.,~,~.!,I;!.w",. e~.:'.lV.",rINi... ~,,'.\ .•... f.·.·.'.',:.\>·:.~.,.t .•. ·. ;';. :' '.' .... ' .. ' .... '<Pd.·rk.NJ!.eh)nle: .. nK·.'~~k· 
B"de'f'F ",c,-- :'1';;':' ',. --'-'I-;";;,a~',-,' '-"'-'lid~ "., ,- "II'n'-- '~-'-I"""\!"'--~'''-- ---1"""'---'11-"'""1"";'''''''''''''''''' .N'W'I~PII""'·""""'·".,.~.'i"""'~."""'.'-"'.' ••• ' •.••• ~.'~. _ ; IV\: 

n 0 ran ... ens "'.m.' ." .' . gran ... "".,.ol'Senou.s.a ..... U. co .. m .... PC ... I '. 'ng ... '.o. n .. c. u." .. en. enro men .......... ,' :': .. ', "',' ·~.·I··.·N·e·.D.· ... c·.·.;;dI·I·.·o'r· ............ ' .... ,."'.'.'.: ..•• : .... ,' ' ............. / .. ·' ..•.•• k .. Br.·n··;,-II. ' -', ,.', - .-,- " .'" - 1'" . - :.- .,",' .'>,'," '- ,",', -',," . ."-:',',',,- . " " - n ......... e' WI,~ ··-' •••• -•••• ' ••••••• -.1 •••••••••.•• ",",, ... 

• Ofcourse"ifso"'eo~.haslhe .re~9~~.i", .:. :':' .:" .. '" ' .. ' .. ,,':·It,j~l&li&vedlhal·.il1erewere, I NeWiiA.iltltits , •.. ,";i';.·.:,i.ChrlAtl~Ferrell. N.ncy Klrw.nj.BIII Killpp 
· ·illlemgen~el"'.check;morede~plyi .' .. )otiiiH~,i~ecbui's'eoflli,s:~e.iie~~,h~ii;ire'di~:(jfi:stulieril~.:IOlhe CPS' ... ' , :' .•• .,;,tMel!!dfolkeri. Knln Shluh.Tln.Su8·m.n 
'they'lI, find· Ihlil.Nixon. was.·.. re.la •. · .i .•..•. ". "1' .... , ... '.". '.'6'. . ·.d· .' .' ............ ' .. ··ii;.'·' .. d:".··.··.Y.··,;·:d'r ... ·h·

u
:,.",.,. h .. ' · .. · .. ·:I.'.:.t h' ..•. :U.. '.1 ...... '1 . . .• ..... M ........ ISchn .•. b.' I.' 0.. n' w~nlral.lb ..•. Job. .n. S. Chum. acher · '1 ', ... d' h . ; .. ··f h' ··,Iet; at: e1i~,,~.sl\l ~nts~ttc"'I{~~ :, .• ~.nt ro:~gQu.. e.:.n vc.rSI y. ·SIIIf·W ... t":. ~ ... j • Dibriifilitsbur.; Joe SI .. ernl~rCo. Mary Lou Ter\lY •. 

live y reslrillne .I.n t e. u~eo ... 1\ .. 10 withdt~WiJr()m cou~ses,'~i!hl~\~j';.~~Q/~,i:re,in sIJ!lllllrsl.lu,~I1Qns. : '. ' .. '.' .". . ..•. .... ' ..... NiiHfil'ii'JICkNI •• tl.Da,e MlrcU~, Chris. Lawlon' 
,~ffice compared to .1 )}ohnKe!l: 'llleiClllle~~'r;of' pl'Q,rcss:iMa.th:r~9!~i~,h~s~ 26s,t\ldent~soll~1i1 h~lp ", '. AIII"'iil.Ad M.n .. er; •...• ; •• ; ............. '.' ••.•.. ij ... Lynell Weiss 

nedy. wh? wa~ resplnslbl~for.lhe Studi~II; .. Flrsl; .. lheydlscoyer~d.from'.lh~()mb.u~smRniNowthey',cO\lYEdllor ., ............. : ....................... ~ .... Gerry B.ra~n 
BayofP,tgsfialiCo and numerous.. thaf!lJ\e!iiatalog': IVilicywlls\nofinuslfile agrievanceagllinsl CPS : cOPfAlllllitlnt ... ":'/~"'~ ' .• : ... , ............... , .. Stephany KMC18 

· assasinallon aUemplson foreign .... ' . " ": : ... ,.r~ .' .' ... .' \' ...... '. 'k d :. h' .. ' h h . .' . . i Edltor/.IUlor.} ..... ~:.:. , ...... " ............. : •.•.. M.rk A. Larson 
lelders . and 2) L ndon Johnson. . bci~gad~i:I'e~.lo~~dJlCTlls~lon . or ~ee re r~ss t roug teo courts. ~dltorl.1 C.rlooDl.I .............................. : ...... Stne Basay 
. ' .y . . . . 10 allow sludentslo withdraw· No m.atter~hat his' ralionale t.ntertalnment EdItor ................................... Vincent Troia 

· ,who lied to co~gress, 10 ~Iam Ihe fromcourseshadbeeri:delegaled . D .. M dclnd th d Enltrllinmeill. AlllllII.nll ... Bill H.rrll., Michael Hewitt. Rick de II Torre 
Gultor Ton~m . Resolution a~d 10. Ihe .Assistant. De ..... an of the CPS .' was. ean . an a 0 er a· Photo Edllor ;.: ..................... '.' .......... : ................. Ch.rln Landon 

d tap on Martin . ministratqflialloWelllicatal0BPQI. A~"'nt Pholo Edllor Chris Holme 
· t~f.!:rv:ing:~:. s. .... . asi.~~eve!",I;Qih~Iic,~II~~es"j, :'. Icytobe')roki:n• and;.furllier' s .. lrl'holllll-aPhlfi; .';','::.::.::.::::::::.': i~~i;; C~~~~~~ •. Joel Zwlnk 
· ' .. HoW~ver;, ill thec~rrenl clim~te .'. ~ecol)dly.l~e26I1tu~enls .dis •.. mo~.show~,~:little.undersl~n~itig :=:':J~':::;:: :::: :::: :Jdi,N~hlii;'i~;;;:~~i~~~: '.frll~n T~~~:: 

Iidoes Illke w.t:ne~o~l.tude to resls'c()v~re~'Jhat~()n~~L,~elr ~erl~s for s~denl.s:\).<; .:;.;' r,',' '.' PniduelloaEd!tor~ ... '." •• ; .••.•• t.; ................. ; .•.• Tom ~rnold 
Ihee~sy. Simplistic ap~roa~~. and~ompcUingre,as~llswereg~ . The UR1v~r~ity.S.e~ate: shQl\ld I' Pniducd,~,A""~" ..• : .. ; '.'~'1';!.'i"'"'' Lll1.da Fr~n~lIn: LYlln Lino 

··Perhaps Larson felt thai his. crill'. enough for the. AssIsl"nt .Dean of dev!llopa, pollcyrega~1Rg,;late ·"~dnrllll ... Arth ••••••••••• '" •••••••...•...••..... Chu£k McPherNon 
· cisin of "democrat',' Dymally had' CPS. who was' apparently acling withdra\vals: e.g .• establishing Auillani Ad Arthl .......... ; .. " ................. " .. , ... P.Uy Kuey 
· .' d' b ab'I' . . rd' ~ D M . d It· ." 'd .' . . d' Clalllned Ad Mln .. er/Secretary ...........•...••... Kine V In ()vereem 10 belempere to e accept e. on 0 ers ,rom ean. an e no. ~rlterla 10 etermme serious an ~ccOllnl F.xecudna ...•...•. Joe Betshln. BonnIe Dunl. Dawld Kopperud, 

Whal a waste! to approve any late withdrawals or· compelling reasons for laic with· MldlHIIe Petrie. Mlch.eI Powell. M .... lfn Schlenbe,.. Jeff Andenon 
Bradley Fikes grant incompletes. However. stu· drawals. The "black plague" may TIte Dally Azlee publishes Tuesday throu.h Friday when Ichool Is In su· 

EnaIlsh sophomore dents in other colleges did not suf· warrant a withdrawal from Arts UOII. TIte edltorl.l.nd .dnrtlsln. om .... ~re I~Bted In SS" 137. The editorial 
.. Jersimilar trealment. . and Letters. bUI wouldn't merit an lelephone number Is :zII6.6975 .nd the Idwertlsln. number II 286-6977. 

More on late 
withdrawals 

i·-, 

The problem rai~esseveral con· . 
cerns. Firsl.lhe University thinks 
nothing of changing Ihe condilions 
of· the siudenl's conlracl(the 

Edilor: ".. calal<>g) with Ihe University. The 
On Nov. 26. alleasl 26 slildenls calal<>g istheoilly guaranlee stu~ 

were" treated to more SDStJ .ad·' denlil have regarding their righls . 

. FortrJ31 
. Built on the btollef that a clog should be seen and not heard. . 

the Formal Birkenstock is virtually sound free. . 
The soft cork footbed which prOVides the famous Blrllenstock fl! 

also accounts for the absence of'clunk. 
The Formal. Birkenstock Quiet Clog, Perfect for all occasions 

requiring covered toes • 

. ·10% DIscoUnt to students 
w/I.D. ' 
·Glft certificate availlbie 
·Now . shoe repair' 

. ," '. Blrken.tock 0' Sltn Diego . 
. Q .... ., 'r"' ""-I~,~~ "",1r! 

.' ~ , ". 

\ 
",' 

PRECISION'A1"ADISCOUNI 
. .. \ (For students only.) . . 

<S50.00 
.', ,. .'-,' " .. S100.00 

. .." 'Come by for a special student dis- . does after five mlnute.s ... ' 
. ,c~unt card. It's good for a whole year,. . A precision haircut with shampoo 

Sell photo film at the parade 
Make excellent commissions selling film 
in the crowd or grandstands between 6 
A.M. Jnd' noon Jan 1, 1979. Becaus€ 

.. _ pOSitions arelim;ted. . 
• ~.~:,(:,,~( .. ~ v(:~...;r 'r1t)si(i()i 'j Ln) ,~ r;,-'5f 

come first serve bdSis.· . 
J." 

. , call between I ?·6 p,M,. • ... •. 

. ,211',240-1756.240-1757.240-5549 .. 
, .'. ··,fI.lIJllment~ose,· .. ' 

. . . .' IiFJIIll.8alt:,6.1nc. 

and entitles you to 10% off any Com- .and blow-dry costs just $14.00 for 
mandPerformance service. Includ- guys or gals, less 10% of course. We 
ing our. precision haircut. also offer' permanent waves, color-

Precision' haircutting is our tectl-ing, frosting' and conditioning. No 
niquefor cutting the hair in harmony d d . . 
with the way it grows. So as it grows It appOintment nee e , Just come In. 

doesn't lose its shape. Your haircut Take advantage of our offer, it's 
, ~iiiiook as good aH",r five days as it . pi6Gis!:liy wh",~ you 110GG • 

Mission Square Center. 6171 Mlssl.on Gorge Road 

. . . 280·5955 . 
h",tween Highway 8 and Friars Rood . Mon.-Fri.: 9 a.m,·' p,m. 5at.:.9 c.m.·5 p.rn. 
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, ',The irTtportant ~bUity ~f, t'(itetasting business is thc subject of n spe
, cial seminai' sponsored by the'CollcgeQfBllslness Administration. 
, ", Dr; William. Sherard, chainnanoftheOcparlmcnt of Manogemcnt, 
will conduct the seminar from 9'0.111. 'to,4 1',:11. tomorrow :u'llhc Sun 
Diego Hilton. ,. " ' , , ' 
"For more infonnatilln,' call LeroY.Lewis at 286-530 I . 
., .' ~ ,I ; 

, 'HOUSING 

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 3449 
Ocelli Fronl Walk $118 monlh call 488· 

, 6503. (SDS·9055) 

LtVIIIN EL KONKI Sp, sem·male-583·9194 
rae ,room • pool • sauna· privacy • gins II 
(SDS·9125) 

FEM ROOMMATE WANTED Share 1 bed, 
$951mo, 1 mile from Siale, Call Jean al'287· 
3001 9·1 weekdays. (SDS·7400) 

ZAPATEC CONTRACT call 286·1149 for 
sale rm 224 mesa,ae 582·6213. (SDS· 
9202) 

RM WANTIIDspacious B~y Front apt 112,50 
488-4140, (SDS·9206) , 

LAROIIBIIACH HOtISII w fireplace Y, block 
10 beach for M·F Ilucfenleaaygoing 150/mo 
.Alq(\ ~Vt1" stl!ciln YJ t'Jprnnl" ~AmA InrI''''' 
o!UU'IIl0 aner 0 pm 4ijij·014 L (1)1)1>. 
9182) 

" 

ROOMATE NEEDIID IMMED, MB oceanbay 
view 150 & ulll, OWn roon, Call 488·2341. 
(SOS·9190) 

fM r ARASTEC COt..":'R/.CT for 0010 Call 
Chris 583·0S.~~, (S08.917") 

ROOM FOR RIINT bathroom and kllchen 
lao, $150 ralfer. required' 488·0224, (SDS· 

, 9222) " " 

CHRIBTlAN FEM RM MATI 1 bctrm apl fur 1 
ml from Stale 112.50 p/mo 583·3241 Dana, 
(SDS·9284) 

ROOMMATE NIIDIID all convs near Siale 
Prl room w/prl balh 287·4392. (Sbs. 
92~) , , 

1 BEDROOM APT FOR RENT Vlrluallyon 
campul 235,00 mo CaU 287·9445 or 459· 
5521 or Contact office al 5460 55th, (SDS· 
9300) 

M ROOMMATE WANTED 11!c8IWO bedroom 
O'IIn room $116 & Y, u1ll260·4t69 all0 pm 
583·0444 (SDS·9306) 

, 
I,OR 2 FEM RMTS NEIIDED 2·story lurn apl 
neAr SI'SU, pool $99 or $73 563·8716 
(SDS·9303) 

STUDIO 5 min walk 10 Slate 160,00 pool 
583·5074 avail Jan 1. (SDS·9361) 

.. RMT OVIIR 21 10 share nice 3 bdrm 
house In Clrml, OWn Rm. Avail Dec. 29, 
$1251mo and Y, uti! phone 278·3843, (SDS· 
9309) 

;"' .... ::..~:i\'iiqi- 'l""l"', ,,...._.T! {':I~ (,;,.I.:"!'Jl ii\"\'!~ 

mellow non· smoker 488·6985 morlngs. 
(SDS·9350) 

RESP NEAT ROOMMATE wanled to share 
~ br apl nr Slale pool sauna 115 mo avail 
Immediately fern prel 563·4639. (SOS. 
93,171 

M III1iA', E WANTID to share apll mile from 
Slata own rmlbath $155 mo & y, util. 288-
2410. (SDS·U33Il) 

FOR RENT 2 br twnhla sauna pool Or Slate 
and olDao 290'Call 287·1588. (SOS· 
9IJ38) , FIlM RIIT TO IHARI3 bdrm apl I' milo' 

Siale $108 a y, utll, 582·4539. (SOS· 
"92,, 18',' " , , FO,R SALE 3 Olmeca M coni. 582.9031, 
FEMALI RMMATI WANTED 10 'share 2 br ScoII Rm, 115. (SDS·9339) 
condo ,150 a ~utll pool & jacuzzi 2811-0153 
or 583-2934. (SOS·9224) 
, , , . 

FIMALe RMMATI NIIDID. OWn room In 
Crown PolntlPB & y, utll.Slarllng Jan 1 
270-.8999 k .. p trying $126, (SDS·9225) 

SUBLIIT FOR JAN. furnllhed sludlo w/palJo 
Pool, sauna, 6 minI 10 SDSU 195 per month 
$50 deposll call 485-3154, (SDS·9227) 

RMMATE NEEDED to share 3 bdrm house 
In PB$157/mlh .. 'h ut11273·1148, 583·7294. 
(SOS·9,266) 

F NONSMOKER TO SHARE 3 bdrm house 
3V.,m from SDSUown room $120 & 'h uti! 
697·8608 or 582·6914, (SDS·9269) 

STUDIO IUBLIIASII fumlshed pool, next to 
campul $190 mo. Call 28·19111 'lr 285-1083, 
(SDS·9270) 

~"'\:,.",,, ~~!! !'leNT <;)N CAMPUS nOl :1 dor::: 
, or frat. Nice place to, Nva, malee. Norm or 

Pele oall 462·11131: 287·7637 (SDS· 
"i!; 2, 

, .. ALE ROOMMATE WANTED 10 share 2 
bdrm condo Lake ,Murray with 2 sludenls 
$110 per mil) & ,/, ulilities Eric 465·5396, 
(SDS·9279) 

FURN STUDIO APT WITH POOL next 10 
campus $160 mlh call 582·8734 ask lor Jon 
or Adsm, (S~S·~242) 

FM RMTS needad 10 sh new condo near 
,olmpus 2bdrm 2balh pool jac $110 .. 'I. Ul 
pm can 582·0376, (SOS·9340) 

2 PM RMMATES WANTED 10 share Ig 
bednn & oath $70 mo wash .. dry Call 287· 
7472, (SDS·9343) 

LARGII AIRY BDRM with views aall In Ig 
house I'.! bl 10 beach 250/mo 1 or 2 people 
488·0741 after 6 pm, (SOS·9341) 12·19 

PERSONALS 
CASH PAID for used records - please call 
566-5795, 582·8712, 265·0507, (SDS· 
8812) 

TlRt!' ':'" a!'!TTIWl ~IPPE!) OFF? For $6 
\'tu can guaranlee yourself Ihe 10_1 aulO 
Insurance rates In the slate or your money 
back. For dstalls go 10 ,Azlee Tlckel Cantor, 
i<-;':;$ :J,:~,'l',' 

MALE QftAD S'7"MGPt., nllr, Irlm chr 
enjoysliun, sports, culture Would like 10 meel 
similar female, "Mark" Box 20833 San Diego 
92120, (SDS·9236) 

DENISE PHI,LLlPS Ihank, you for your hon· 
esly (?) but Isnl 50 a bit much !o pay lor my 
slupldity? Lets lalk Jeff 582·6527, (SDS· 
9290) 

American SrK!h!ly rorPubl1r ' 
AdmlnlNll'llion 

M\!\!lln¥ ~i~U.7:UU tllni~hj, P,A: ~'t.!nlcr,'rIJIIRI!' "'I~·mt. 
hiM l1I\.'cllnlllll' II,,· yl!nr. . 

Cafhollc Newmln C,'nlur 
W",IIUI ~'nll~'~'dnll ItI,Y.~ ludlly, fur hUlltl\crhhcd On,hl 

l'ull~;lrlliu dllllhcn, 

, I 'WANT TO cONallATULATI MYIIIJlIor 
,,~nglllcaUMI !I8Y8' lllciughit'dinlke 

, It. Thllliki for ilMthe IIanFelllI8 Itlpl, belling 
SIgIfl ... U_ Irllootbell, 8~E by thIi MIl, 
.... 01 AlphI,PIII, COM Sea KlngGodl,. 
WOody, fle RedEYI', Btille ClIne, Guiclo, 
MIcIdo; Will, Il/Ol 01 SAE,lnd pIIdge din 
01 F .. II178, oooiE. (80S·8344) 

TK. unu 111'1 -Iodly II buck·a·held, 
Enjoy yourlllv .. 1 (SOS·~O) 

AKO LITTLI BII ROBIN - you're Ihe 
greatell and I love yal Good luck during II· 
'nala, keep up lIIe good spirit, Lova, yaS De· 
niH, (SOS·0312) " 

AKO LIL BIS SHIRYL: you're the besll 
Good luck with IInall Love YBS Kim, (SDS· 
'9313)' • 

, 
AXO La ANNI!: Klllp up the spirit during 
lin alai 'You're greal Love VBS, (SOS· 
9314) 

AXO LS LAURA good luck on flnalsl Have a 
marry Chrislmas you dosorvo tho boot Luv 
YBS. (SDS·93 16) 

LYNDA W. good luck on finals I'm wllh you 
alt Ihe way, Love vas Lynn, (SDS·9320) 

AXE KATHY W Good luok on IInai. and have 
a good Xmas LVBS Diane, (SOS·9316) 

AXO LITTLE SIS JULIE H. Good luck with 
IIanls and merry Xmas L VBS KS, (SOS· 
9319) 

';'0 MY AXO LS SUE G have a good Xmas 
and new yoar you VBS Jaanne, (SDS· 
9324) 

LINDA S - you're !he grealosll Good luck 
with IInals/merry Xmas VBS, (SOS· 
9323) 

AXO DIANE N - Merry Xmas and good luck 
with flnals next weeki VBS (SDS·9322) 

AXO LS TERI -'- Have a merry Xmas and 
"'1"1,.-41" .. 1. , •• Itl., 11 ..... 1 .. 1 I .... ' .. n",t t,.,," ... "': ..... " .... 

vucauon - Y!:Jb JOnn,Ier, (iIDS·U~l: 'I 

AXO LtL SIS LANCI - good luck wllh "nals 
- I'm thinking aboul you - I I~ve yo lolsl 
VBS Julie, (SDS·9329) 

AXO KAReN C Your the besl III sis I Good 
luck with IInais. vas Bols\' :~f'~ ~ '0',1 

, 
AXO L1L SIS WENDY Lei's celebrate alter 
we ace our IInals, Love you MK. (SDS· 
9330) 

AlIO L11 lIB KIM HODGE Vou're the Bestl 
Good luck with IInall. Love a~d bunny rabbits 
YBS Donya. (SDS·8326) 

SKI BOOTS NORqlCA TIIMPIIST Used 5 
times, EMca/lenl cond, Size 9. Unbealable 
price al $125. 463-4216, (SDS·9201) 

FOR SALE 1_ CORVJlIR orlg ownor runs 
greaI445·2282 $650, (SOS·9212) 

MOPED HONOO EXPRESS 76 only 2 mo 
old Inc, holmel & blisket $400 265·0062. 
(SDS·9193) 

72 VW SUPERBEETLE AMiFM ca.sollo 
new radials good condition call 287·7~04, 
(SOS·9234) 

CAR STEREOS sevoral 4 sale speakers 
bocalers & graphic equalizer call 292·9819. 
(SOS·91185) 

74 CHEV VAN VI 10 ml Insul. now wh""ls 
brakfls'~ s~ ~~frlll !, l1'r!]~ "!",17'-0:;, 
(SDS·9265) , 

4 ,II"'I.I! 72 IMPALA eMcel cond 900d buy 
~"t.!,1·:::;: :"':/:f ~C':;·::'j·; "';';("1 ~ .',,\ \~f;"';
U;:7tj 

2 LINDA RONSTADT TICKETS, Dec, 2200 
phone, 287·,058 ahor 6pm, (SOS·9273) 
FORD 72 CUST VAN AM·FM·8traok CB 
good body low ml 2700/besl o"er 582,6207. 
(SOS·9244) 
SMALL RE~RIGERATOR for salo good' 
running condilion $25 287·0726, (SpS· 
9254) , 

'. _ .'" , " ,_ .. »,:",'<',~ ':~ ;~'::'·::;::;·'A-~:I>.;;~!:.~,::~:~~; 
' ..... '1Ii D;lIL"A2rt'EC:n'i~ijday;'oece"'b8r,14, ':1,,918 I'. 

, - ,,~l ";:',:;, :'".~,: :<'l,- .... \1 ", 

"'~rt~I;"'1 JUI1I~s...~~A~;:" 
, "Wird •• t. ... pk'. i,' rho M~tic,p",,~dDrr"il •• ' 

C~ntct,ln 510n Uil!ltI will ~j.e.k It II rneethl.1:OO 10m ..... 

CampUN" 
'rhl.' 41nd I",mud hlUllhliJ ur Clh.rl~'N Dick!:n.', "A 

ClirlMlll1t.'I CWOII'" hy Kimple)' 1'llh!OlIIhl!, 1Il·12 Itlday. 
S~'rllll\jl CUlhl,\!, Rdl\!~hlUcnt •• 

, Crmnlcl Simulalions Club 
M\lIlUnlJ Il·h hmulf'fllw. Aile\! C\!nl~'f, rlllll11M I) 11m' 

It, 

, IL KOHl( IJOIII .. : male conlraco. for ... e for 
,lIPrlngMm (0111 here ftrll) pool Huna fun ph. 
, 1182·51151, (SOS·OlY) 

IKI BOOTI .. IN II\~ W Munrarl '357 
Haralv u.ed Sieve .217·8838, (SDS· 
t2fl4) 

78 Cltl!VY VAN HI·"" many eMir .. "mult 
HI" 2711-08711 or 697·1871. (SDS·1I2BU) . 

1110 WILL.,. JIII!P PU, 4 M 4V. IOn 8 1001 
slepalde 6 cyl $1000 286·8971, Steve. 
(SOS·8294) 

FOil SALI: '71 CHI!VY LUV. Cuslom palnl, 
Interior, grill, lunrool, stereo, rims, and IIres, 
32,000 mllel Call 1182·8031 Rm 311 (SDS· 
11283) 

FOR SALE: 'til BAJA BUG, off road Illes 
and shocks, 1500 co, Good palnl, Call 582· 
9031 Rm 311 (SDS·9282) 

78 FORD VAN eMcel cond, Call 266·2604 
MUli Bell. ISOS·9298) 

FOR SALE - ZURA DORM CONTRACT lor 
spring semesler - lemale only Call 287· 
1475 keep Irylng need to soli Immedlalely" 
(SDS·9304) 

TYPEWRITER SCM ELECTRIC cleaned 
and lub xlnl oond $85 Randy 266·6960 
(SOS.9305) 

OLMECA OIRLS CONTRACT 4 SALE 
582·9031 ask 4 Michelle Room 224 (SOS· 
9308) 

SONY Hp·510A STEREO, 3·way speakers 
dual lurnlable, $200 560·4968. (SDS· 
931 I) 

73 TOYOTA CELtCA 4 spd AM·FM cas, 
Mags, perellis, e:.Inl eond, 582·6987, (SOS· 
9325) 

BfDS, FURNITURE sell or Irade good buys 
call 287·9031, (SOS·9334) 

.NNOUNCEMENTS 

STUDENTS I Vou can place a classified ad 
lor 1 or 2 days lor 50c per line per day, or 40c 
per line per day for 3 or more days, Place 
your ads al Ihe AC Tlckel Office, Nonslu· 
dents, check Ollr rales tool Quesllons'/ Call 
266·69n. 

UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED permanently 
In oollege area al Alvarado MEDICAL 
Cenler, Calt 288·1601 forappl. (SDS· 
7487) 

FREE 011. CHANGE, LUBE a FILTER wllh 
Tune up & this coupon al TLC Tune' Lube 
Centers, 5099 El, Cajon Blvd, AND 1005 B 
SI" Downlown, Expires Dec, 24, 1918, No 

, lune up over $35, (S05·7474) 

IBM TYPING THESES, resumes, lerm pap· 
ers, 454·7240, (SOS·7824) 

TYPING: IBM/lerm paperS/lheses/dart rush 
jObs/edltlng/453·0656, 266·4936 (SDS· 
8967) 
ATTENTION ALL GIRLS Inlerested in spring 
rush - sign ups will be hold Dec, 4·15 In 
Irant 01 Library, Come chock It oul. (SOS. 
9010) 

JUST HOW FAT ARE YOU? Find oul wilh a 
sklnfold lesl al Health Services, Sign up oul· 
side Room 223 H,S, (SOS.7556) 

NEED A TYPIST? 276·9299 aher 12:30, 
(SO~·8532) 

MEN I WOMENI JOBS·CRUISE SHIPSI 
Frelghlersl No experloncel "'Ig~ pay' ~"" 
Europe. HawaII. Australia. So AITI'lrIC:l 
",'mer, summerl Send 52.75 10 Seaworid 
Bo., 61035 Sicio CA 958~5, (SOS· 
7572) " 

PREGrtAfo!T? ·N~ rt'c Jt"lf'\I,.1 yet: ~r.:j ju..;r 

baby, For counseling, medical, finsnclal, and 
IlIIIa, a,d: ,ij~,clfi:, 1~";;·~lbU) 

TYPING EDITING CORRECTING: Diss, 
Mss, Iheses, lerm papers, resumes. IBM Tc;>p 
Quaiily, fasl, reas, Barbara 460·5343, 
(SOS·9159) 
SHOP WEDNESDAY NIGHTS unlil 8 pm at 
Logos Bookslore, 4633 College, (SOS· 
8956) 

,'A~ltl.' Cenl.,. P,.lldchilll,Sulld. ' I 

..... 

Phi Alphl Theil 
InlernliUllnMI IIhlll,)! Unnur Soelety .CClkln. niW 

nUlnlbtfM, CIIIl Steve II 4S~,()/)47 fot mu,c Inro. 

PI Slama Alphl 
I'lih Al1nllld Chrblnt~'. l'IIIY. 7:00 fommtlw nlatlf, 

,Itti' runhllr Inform.lliln cIIII,ynn II 2""·71211, [)ayo. 
~H6"Jl4 I , !' J",k HI 2M7 ,117 17, 

ANDING CHRIITMAB CAROl? For 0.,. 
card or a handful, tOr one bel. or •• 110 ... 01 
carda, viall the l.ogoa SookaIOre, 4833 C0l
lege Ave, (SOS·8144) 

In TYPING, 'IIIHnNO, oopIeI, NIh wei
dl~g Inv" 55115 Unlv, 502·2755. (60S· 
8537) 

LOOKING 'OR THAT .... ClAL CH...,.· 
MAl OIn why 001 lend I0Il8 h/ghtll qual. 
Ity long Ilem roa.. boxed and deltvrtred 
Fratl, Dorms, etc, $10 B doz reg. ,18,951nd 
up supply IImllad SDSU only CaN now 1183-
6087, (SDS·1I209) 

TYPING, REASONABLE RATES, fast ler· 
vice, IBM call Joan Glunl 463·1130, (SDS· 
8623) 

WANTED: mal9 Zura oonlraol lor neMt 
semesler, Keep !rylng Lanny 265·1095, 
(SOS·9228) 

REGULAR WEEKLY BABYSITTING In my 
home own Iransportatlon dose 10 campus 
ploa5o call 286·3982, (SOS·0232) 

RUNNING OUT OF GIFlIDEAS'/ Jllsi visit 
Ihe Logos Bookslore .- Ollr store is "lied wllh 
books and gills I 4633 Coli "go Avenuo. 
(SOS·9076) 

TYPING - prulosslonal snd perfoclon IBM 
Selectric Immodlale su,"ice reasonable rales 
468·2024, (SOS·9262) 

HOUSESlnlNG In exchange lor a place 10 
olay over wlnler break, Prefer boach area, 
Call Lilli 422·3096. (SOS·9292) 

RUSSIAN TEXTS WITH TAPES (24) Ig dlct, 
Russ Flcllon SClo~lIlIc trade lor $ or ? 581· 
0850 Russ Children Books, (SDS·9296) 

HELP CENTER WILL REMAIN OPEN holl· 
days & semeslor break 10 offer you no 
charge councellng, Inlo & relerrals, & legal 
clinic, 562·HELP, 5059 College, 2·10pm 
Mon·Fri. (SOS·8527) 

4C).5O% OFFI The same garmenls you see In 
deparlmenl slorosl Up Vour Alley, 7717 Fay 
Avenue, La Jolla, and 417 Fashion Valley 
Easl, Wooknlles Iii 9:00, (SDS·8634) 

IT PAYS TO SHOP AT LOGOS: spend $20 
and \I'l! a "Logos Buck" good In January 
4633 COlllllle Avenue, (S.oS-9146) 

GOT A PROBLEM? Call 582·HELP or slOp 
by 5059 College, Our counselofs can help 
you undersland why you feellhq way you do 
& whal you can do aboullt, No charge, Help 
Cenler, (SDS·8526) 

TYPING - EXPERIENCED & reasonable, 
560·5565 days: 292·445~ eve., (SOS· 
8540) 

VEGETARIANBI210r 1 dinner wllh Ihls ad al 
L'Chalm Vegeoarlan 134 W. DouglAS EI 
Cajon 442·1331 oxplred 12·30 (SOS· 
9347) 

TRAVEL 

DRIVERS NEEDED 10 various locallons 21 & 
ovor, _deposit and references Schea" 
Drivoaway 697·1755, (SOS·8792) 

DANVILLE AREA nonsmoker to share rids 
and gas 10 Danville Dec, 21 or 22, back on 

, Dec, 29. Call Rob Andreasen 450·4906 6·11 
MW rhF (SOS·9307) 

RIDERS NEEDED fly In a Cessna 172, 
Going home? Lets ffy ju&1 share the operat· 
ing costs, Local flight $5 ea Call lOOn Ken 
286·3701. (SOS·9'-'1 

RIDE NEEDED TO BAY AitEA Sharo .lIP 
Dec 27·30 Call Diane 265-0114, (5DS· 
9332) 

LOST & FOUND 

A TT LAVONNE HINO Iiound your calculator 
Call Jon 4u9-3619, (SOS·9346) 

LOST -- badly needed TI·MBA Calc, 
Offering reward, 488·0187, !'SOS·9286) 
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Hiada should ~t tie 'hu~lln th~ 
TroUble camp, forlhey:pliyiKI:. 

, " (~~.h ~.a~e i~d\,d,e.~rv(m~ch, ~oUloWl 
and'the~'had melrrinCe ljj,f(\n. credit, This' ch.mplll,ni"lp,',wis, 

~~:~r.4~~:~~~:: Division Bu¢~whel!l's thl~'ln:theli' la.t ' ',~u.;.", ;., 
. B!lIi~wliltlt t~reell'lei and~JY.lhelr la.t., ,:Out ~f II alllbe Banlccu~. pre. 

overtime .. In',(f!( the team I. retlrina.' , va!led •. ' .defeatl;!'f, ~ullerlon, 
" . 

....11010 
has been sel~ctod week 
"Budweiser Player rifthe Week, .. .. inoffshOOc . . " , . 

,wllln,' , ,Troubte:i.i:.' ' The Fumbllnl Clouieius" ' ' ' ," . 
. .'. ',,' '. - <:'" ., 

ma~ny:~Col~f= ~·:!~~ff~ Spi~y~: ~1~'!ut":n~'u~fe~~dc~::'Wank.rs··WI:n In ov.rilme·' ' 
and mosl team','lt wis bytopplnglhe' dorm champs, ' ..... ' , ' 

. . 
, . " ' Blimples Best, 20.19'. John Rod. In the seml·darkness· of Aztec kick·off. 

the third tlmeuound>However, . gers' Clouseau's cruised throuah Bowl, the FC' Wankers won the The Wankers played the entire 
to. the"dlsmay of Trouble:, the the'''B'' league and probably had Inl;famural soccer champslonshlp, to~rnament ,a man short (nine 
cliche thli'd time Is a charm ,d!d. their .toughest tesl'of the season . by defeating a lough TKE leam, play~rs), but atilhllanl.ed to beat 

:Buds best· 
bests Busch , not ~r"vall, but Buc~wheat s when. they faced the boys from loO, Ille Suriday afternoon. -the D'Assklckers. 2·1, the Winos, 

dominance over Trouble lII'the big Toltec ' , The two teams had survived 3oO, and ZIPS, 2oO, all In ~Iuli. 
,fI/IIC still does. ..,,, ,.' . , , three fOUnds of playoff compell: -tion time, to iplallfy'to meet the The Krazy 8's of SDSU Bud· 

.'F"·o'o', tb' 'a'II' T"op' '.1~O' don on'Slturdlj' and Sunday, 10 TKEs. The WankerilJave up only weiser superspOrts fame proved 
. B~ckwheat w'~n'hii ye~r'l 

matchup, 25~.9, Trouble acoml 
finhri,'ia;" anilltilbk '~efr:sterk . 

"'.,' " f •• I.<, .\.~ ., 
. rain ,for;~.elnitillicore. : Ferni 
or,tiz·~~yl,ed Buck.~he~I,OI\ 
.alame tylllJdiive, the louchdown 
c:om1naolaa pw'k\ Randy Parks. 
The lead seesawed and with 90 
secOnds rem.inlna in the' half. 
Dni,z once again wenlto Parks for 
I T;D. givin, Buckwheata 19·13 
lead al the ~alf. 

. , 

. . . ' Buckwheal drew firsl blood in 
the: secoftd half 10 take a2S ·.13 

. IUd. TrOuble; "aving a hard lime' 
, 'cncklna the lou,h BuckWheat de· 
fense. did not get' on Ihe 
scoreboard a'ain until there was 
ol'lY five milWt~ I~ft in thc game. 

.' .With theacore 25·19,Trouble gOl 

, " , qualify for the final match. which one grial in the four tournament they were truly Bud~s best as they 
lurnedout.tobe qllite a defensive i.ines, hol,dlna. :!he opponents recently Iraveled to Cal Slate 
struBle, dominaled by Ihe TK8s .. scoreless In'lheir final Ihree Northridge to represent SDSU in 
The IFCchamp!ons had seyeral games. .... the Budweiser. College 
goOd sholti at scoring a goal, only' ·'T~re~ of Ihe five top.ran\C~d· Superspons siale'compeillion and 
to be Slopped' by Ihe sioul defen •. t\JUrney leams loilt in theopenlri'l Save Ihe othe~ teams a Illtle suds 
slve play of the Wankers. round when the Winos upset the in their eyes as they captured the 
, Regulation time ended in a 0·0 top· seeded Left Over's, 1.0, in number one ticket. 

'. ': 'P.F.P.A. 

. 9·1 37.4414 Buckwheat 

Trouble 7·2. 186·108 

QB Quaranleened 6·1 

Della Upsilon 6·2 

Heroin Book 3 S·I 

S'-:E . S·3 
, 

Sigma Chi' 4·3 

Kilos S·1 

206-81 

176·114 

114·37 

141·97 

106·108 

193·79 

tie. and then. neighter leam could overtime; TOIS blanked second. The team, comPosed of Krazy 
push one in!o the net during the raied Lucky II, 2oO; and ZIPS ad. 'Bob Wheelock, Brian Kenner, 
ten·mlnute ovenime period, forc· vanew ahead of the Old Timers Mike D'Alessandro, Leslie Has· 
ing a kick-off to decide the con. who failed 10 field a team. kel, Dorothy McGee, Laura Sell, 
test. The Wank,ers then made all Aside from Ihe TKEs excep. Lyn Barnell and Rick Monaghan, 
five of their kicks to clinch Ihe tional showing. the biggest sur~ competed in volleyball, tug·of • 
championship. prilll) of the Iwo'Ilay tournamenl war; frisbee .. obstacle course and 

On Saturday morning the TK8s wail the play of TOIS, \\iho. came 880·yard relay agalnsl such pow· 
won the IFC championship by de. i~tb the playoffs with a 3.1 oyerall erhouses as UCLA, Fullerton, UC 
feating a stubborn Sigma Pi' record, seeded lSth. They were Irvine, Sacramento State and 16 
gr::mp, 2·1, in overtime. Then to . nudged out of the finilis bv the other schools, 

Pikes qualify fo.~ Ihe .championshlp TKEs in a game-ending klck.off SDSU's IrOOpS shon" in vol· 4·2 113.f1O 
game, they !fefeated ~nn A Track. after an ovenime period failed to leyball where Captain Bob 

: •.• l~ ',. . ..... ., Theta Chi ~ " ... : :'GIS. 3-2. in anothe- ~Mrl"nO., .. nal fI~rljl'r;., tf""ma. Whee,(lC~ ... u .. ~ ls"'''' .ilt, u;am a 
r'....,.."'7-:--:~7--:r:-:-c--~-'---,-__ --;;; ..... ;w.;;:;:;;;;;;;.;,;;~~:» ment play TOIS defeated Lucky Oawless record. Other outstanu'''b .". 

3-3- ! ..,,, "'., 
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. n. and dro~~d Taj Majal, ,3.J.,pcrformaJices came in the frisbee 
'. ",l:lNAL SOC,C. 8R" .T, 0P TEN, , ev!,nt.where distance a.nd accuracy 

. ~.. were, second nalure,· ,to' R ie k 
.' LFC WANKERS~ .' 8:\-0 . Monaghan and the tug;of:war, Ig· 

.. ,2;T"8.:.. 8·toO niled 'by, Mike D'Alessandro, 
. ~~1'Q'S . ...: 5 .• 2~, which p'Ulledthe Kraiy 8 's 'ahead 
4. ZIPS' . S'H .. of Fullerton for the championship: 

, .'S:LEFT OVER'S 5,loO. The team will next lie whisked 
6. LOS AMIOOS 4·1·2 away to Tempe, Arizona 10.CO~1' 

·?LUCKY 114~1.1 pete·in·the Western Regionals and 
8.;·OLD TIMERS' 4·1·0 hopefully be selected to represent 
9. SlOMA PI 7·loO·· thc wild wesl In the national 

!O.TAJ MAHAL 4·2-4) . championships; 10 be held in the 
(Honorable Mention: SON A sunshine state of Florida later iri 
TR~CK. WINOS. SAE) the Spring. 

LEAP to holiday fitness' 
Don'l feel guilty while ,indulg· an evening exercise course un 

it~" ;" .o. )0' """'1'1'"':''' '1 )I:·'a· ,',,·UIIU·,,"'. "II" ·w· .. "nes··ays j'ronl '.,;.' ,I' 1.11,. ..... ,J~J~~;t"I'; .. "".,11. IU i " ...... """'" u 

cookiesund c:.kes and olher fes- 6:00 to 7:0,0 p.m., beginning 
th'e £1: .!~~.", ~:.~i: ~t~~1 "..:.lljUJ ~H J..a;:d .. tf) ~~. ::~a;S tvl ca.;b 01 .ili .. ~c 
tni!SC gooditlS without worry' if you fivc week cOurses are: Studenls
enroll in one of L.E.A.P.·s Holi· $12.00, t'acultyistaff - $13,00. 
dRy' Fitness Courses III Aerobic' community -. $14.00. Regisler 
Dance or Body Workshop. in the Intramlll'al Spurts UIIO Re:-

Body Workshop wlli take piace crenrion Office. on the wesl side 
. on Saturday mornin~ from 9:00, of ,Peterson Oym. or cull 286-
Il.m, 10 10:30 a,m, beginning 6492, Celebrate the New Ycur by 
,Ianuary, I), Aerobk Dancewillbe , giving yourself the gift that fits! 
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College 
, Onthe .. twelflh day of Christmas my college gave to me -

. ". Twelve parking tickets, , ' 
• 'Eleven' caliceledchecks ...... 

. ;:;;,. '.; ,ten blils ,In the mall... . 
";';;"';"i~,.",'.~il!eboo~~th~y wop't buy back 

·arts & . enterta 

. HilmI/neil It hI/me 
'.",,;i(.Elaht,col':\'OiJed·spark plugs 
, ','.,',."" , : '.' Seven' term papers 

, , Six cancelled concerts 
FlveC:s in class¢.s, , , 
, " Four flunked finals. 

Three units passed 
, , ' " '. . Two 'dollars saved . 

, ' A~,olllyone beer in the 'frig' . . . . 
~~~y Christmas' to those with no money, ,no A's and no brains', and a 

Ramones to power 
punk here tomorrow 

" 

Drunken N.ew Year. ' 
( .. 

Oabba Oabba Hey; the 
Ramones, one of the country's 
premiere punk rock blinds, will 

FeliCiano is Symphony's guest 

IIppellr at Montezumll Hall Friday 
at 8 p.m. Tickets arc $3 for stu
dents, $3.50 for faculty and staff 
and $4 for genrul publ ic. The 
Penctrlltors, II local bund, will 
open the show. 

Guitru'ist Jose Feliciallo will guest stur with Iht) 
• j San Diego Symphony Orchestra for the second con

cert in the Celebrity Pops Series in Oolden Hull. The 
,concert is scheduled for 7:30 p.m. ill Tuesday, Dec. 
19 and the program will include a speciol Christmlls 
medley 'and Christmas sing-along in addition to 
Feliciano!sinajor hits. ' 

Ulll'lh Ill'musiclIl feeling . 
Born Sept. 10. 1945. in Lares. Puerto Rico. Jose 

discovered music lit the eurlyage of three. From thllt 
point it has been his life. His blindness was no 

, handicap in the development of his tllient. From his 
, first public perfofl'llance at the age of nine he had 

This is the ,third SDSU appear
ance for the New York rockers. 
Drummer Marky RamonL ·)",111 be 
muking his loelll debut. Marky re
cently replaced original drummer 
Tommy Ramone, who left to be
come a producer. 

The Ramones were one of the 
founders of the current punk rock 
movement. They emerged from 
the New York music scene as one 
of the "big four" of American 
new wave music. along with Palli 
Smith. Television and the Tulking 

'I~;th,e$pace of a, few short years, composer/ 
singer/guitarist Jose Feliciano,~as achieved an inter
national promience 'few peopll! IIttain in II lifetime. 
Feliciano, a nllme synonomous with music, denotes 
guilar artistry part Spllnish und purt jazz. ,pan rock 
and part soul; but totolly Feliciano. 

progrcssed technically to become one of the world's 
greatest guitarists. 

Jose's triumphs in Central and South America 
pr~sllgcd his trcmcndous popularity in thc United 
Stut';'s. With the relcl.::c of "Light My rirc" und 
• 'Clllifornia Dreamin," Jose bccam(! a ~ensatillnal 
concert lIt1raction. 

. Heads, 
The Ramones an' the only 

strictly punk member of the four
some. Their music is charac-

I,. 

',,, Ranked as one of the top entertainers in the world, 
FeliciAII" lJus.cllptivated Norm 11\10 ~uUlh ;\ IIlI'm'll, 

, ,he Far East and cumVIl. Accl,ulI\lilU uy cnllCs ~s the 
,first "Contemporary Artist" of our tim". he com-

, , :,nunlcatesto,aU audiences his superb ,artistry lind 
':;'.",,~}.;;~'~>:;:; . ' __ \ 'J ,t:;': . . 

llckCf~ for the l'()n:.!('rt ~"f' ""'" 'n" '\:t1c HI !:'~f' 
Center Box Office, 202 "C" St. ,and 1111 Select-t\, 
Seat locations. Informlltion may be obtllincd by 
phoning the Box Office lit 236-6510. 

and drilling drumbeats, accom
panied by the nasai toncs of si nger 
Joey Ramone. 

. 

; 'I '~.' ,I . ,j:;"~ '\'" t " 
;:'Thlsweek, the'Univel'sltYAdmlnlstratlon and the Associated Students are 
;: 'a8kl~gst~dents to respond to a s~r~ey of student demand flir courses for 
~,}th. ,pring,semester. The survey will be distributed In classes this week. 

." 

I 

"'·Pleaetake the time this week to answer the survey as It Is the first step 
'towardeUmlnatlng the hassles associated with registration and creating a 

class schedulelndlcatlye of 'student demand. , ' 

W.tchR;~ir J.walry I 
8oiwI11' 
Fi'alemhy 
J.welry 

The A.S. Executive Officers 

The day you bllY iii diamond 
Your source for quailly diamonds, mounllnl8 and 
w\:"di"~ ~uuds. ~c;,: HiC une~p::ct~d n~" tmt'l'~p, 
lIIi1hesl qUDlily 01 lowest prices. 

ART CARVED 
DIAMOND CENTER 

. ,5190 Colle,e Ave. 
': '. 286-45 t I 
"J1=i:,I===="""",============::::::!I 

1050 Rosecrans' 
224-1586 

, . 

. 

,EARN EXTRA MONEY 
WHILE YOU STUDY 

WESTMAR EL CAJON 
BLOOD PLASMA CENTER 

110 S. MAGNOLIA ST. 
READ AND RELAX IN OUR COMFORTABLE CHAIRS 

WHILE HEU'ING PROVIDE LIFESAVING BLOOD 

FOR INFO CALL 442·9671 

~
NW~ No Charge Counseling 

. 
~.. Information & Referrals 
y." 1."9111 Clinie 

III1II 5059 ColI.ge Avenue No Bust. 
, and Here to Help 

. Services: 582-HE LP 2-'0 p.m., ~".-Fri. 

. 

The Ramones rose to critical 
acclllim with their debut alhum. 

Their subsequent Ip's, "Leave 
Hume," "Rocket To Russia" lind 
"Road To Ruin" have continued 
tu be well rcceived. 

On "Road To Ruin." their 
latest album •. the band has relaxed 
their sledgehammer style some
what. upting for a fcw b~iluds. in
cluding Ihe 1965 Searchers hit 
"Ncedles and Pins, .. 

Besides newcumcr Marky on 
drums and Juey on vocals. the 
Ramones boast Johnny Ramune 
on gu itur lind Dee Dee Ramonc on 
bass, 

I' 

Student is 
bowl queen 

• 
nunlin~G 

A 2 I -year-old senior in liberal 
studies has been choscn the SDSU 
representative in competition for 
queen of the first IInnual Holiday 
Bowl. 

Lynn Millcr was nominated by 
her sorority. Chi Omega, in cam
pus c(ll1lpetiti:m. She was choscn 
for her scholastic achicvement and 
involvement in community and 
campus activities, 

With the selection. Miller re
ceives a $500 scholarship from 
Holiday Inns. Inc. She will repre
scnttlle.: Holiday Bowl in a number 
of San Diego media appearances 
and will comp~te with representa
tives of the six other schools in the 
\"c,(crn Atilietlc Conlercncc, The 
winner receives $1000 and a free 
trip for two anywher .. :-
Unit , .,,~ ,-dJlODean for 

'n:~ n~;Jjd",) O\~~'tl. J'.~ .. ~~. 

pits Brigham Young University 
against the NallY in San Diego 
3\"J;ul1l. Final :;cI"~lion 01 the 
HolidaY,Bowl Queen will be made 
at the Coronation Ball. Weunes
uay. Dec. 20 auhe Holiday I nn at 
the Embarcadero. 
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"p~·.r~TA.,VEAL . 
. ." , BE!lt6 WINE . 
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. ' '. ' . 'r~ D"-ry U~ to 3 Miles 

> ':,<582-1296 ' 
6.1)ca6 EI Ci.jon BlVei. . San DieSO 

Disneglal!4· 
is lOW 11111. for 

CIRISIMAS VACAIIOIS! 

~~me weekend training required' 

APPLY IN PERSON 
. atthe , 

. Disneyland Personnel Office 
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,. ............... And 
haVe you _d DurlllWlsl . 
cns8ttU alid records? H not, 

. \\'hr •• -:-a 1IIIItw..~ tn~ momIngafler eleeping 
.' C' ,&l'!dWan,adw"lIdlilllnMtonanadwll1l.ad matbuaand 

PlieGlf~"i'd"", TaIa.'balhlrlanadvertlaed 
tub, ...... ,wIIh In aMrtIaId razor, waahea ··wIth·1n 
adu",.idlOlp,puIa on adweItead c:IoIhaa. alia dOwn 10 
"""1 Il,of adv ..... sad cofba, pula on an adwdlad hat, 

shoUld. a .. iItiIuIl . 
IllLEU .......... in Ihe . 
inaslrawarding way. This biaU1ilul 
'hIlct.""'!'~ "rill!: ~ fill! meening . 
. of Chriltmat to avery rlildar, . 
young or oId,tl1\18 or smaD; 

' .. ,. COME'TO· 
.' '.' 

, " .. -', . ,- -' .- ~ " _.,)" ... 

. I 
4enCOlUCiE Ave..l 

ItdaI 10 hie alice i'I an adv«Ia a d car, wrttea with an . 
adlia1nd panel ... ,.." hel8fuaas 10 adveI1iaa, says 
._"ablg c:IoaIn't pay, and than, If ,a buill mian', good 

. ~~ tJ ~_r!L!! ... he ,~ft fer !e.~, . 

~ '. r· 

DAILY 
.~.AA." -- -- -- , ' I 

,~'-',;tP';; 

Christmas 'PJay.tla~ 
Renaissance' fl·avor 

. ' 
, , . .' . 

"Festival of ChrislmllS,;' p·dramalic presentation recrelitlng the spirit 
surrounding,u Renois!IIInce family's celebralionol' Christ's birth, will 
holdi,IS Illst three, performllnces beginning tonight at the Lamb's 
Players';Thcalre aISp,m.. ..•. . ..... . '.. .' •. , .. ,. 

Tickets 1'01' lhe lasl shows""'" Friday 'and.Saturday ,.I\.~ well astonighls 
performance ore $3. ' . .. . . .. ..... 

. ·.Lamb'sidea·fOr.thc show 
IIId 'directed . .. . RURscll 

- - \~ 

. f '. 

areCivallable at 
GeneralSlore. 
. llooatecIln Aiteo Center) 

SPECIAlIZING IN . 
RAW CERDFIED' MILK 

and 

of 

. RAW CERDFIED MILK PRODUCTS 
ALSO OFFERING A COMPLETE LINE OF 

PA~TfURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 
. INCLUDING KEFIR, 

.YOUGI1URT,·HONEY ICE CREAM, 
.. .. HONEY EGG. NOG, CHEESES' AfliiD . 

i=i(o£a:N ~~),j(~URT DESSfRT 
AIUI-lJ(,naDairy proQlAAi aVailable 
throtigh hc!me delivery !lndsaledsd 

markets in the san ,DIego area. 

For home. delivery call: 
-- j, ~-- - --~"--'--,' --. ,- • -.... " " -

(714' 233·7337 

, ," 
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Pros' help <Ilettersprepa're forseasol1 , -., . 

by George Fnmclsco hellr IIbllut our pnlgrlllll here lind 
they wllnt sOllie tllugh cumpeti· 

Petc.-Davls slIldlt best when he tiun." 
slIid. "This is the IlIrgest cmwd Nut only nther sehuols hllvc 
I've seen d"rlnll Iny 1'(l\lr yellfs uf' shown intl!fest in the Altee's 
vllrslty tennis." Indeed the Altee lelll1l. bUI IIlso some IIlllnuflletuf' 
funs were out in fmee Dec. 2. crs Ill' sl'llrting gnllds. Adidus is 
when ' . terinls. tellm Went ,helrlngl'fIlvlde tWIl sets of swellts . 
hD~Id.t,o.headwith Sain)iellu'S .llp for ellch mcmhLlr of thl~ Yllllr'S 

produce Ihe ilirnollt WIIS the mill
Ing of new ruckets tll speelulors. 
New promtltionul Idells. such liS 

this, htlpe to'IIt1rllet more sludenls 
III thl~ year's tennis teulII mlliehes. 
Another possibility Is the lIe'llllsl· 
lion of lin Indoor eOllrt. for' Ihe 
louin. This WOllld be used 10 pillY 
mutches III nlghl in Pelurson Gym. 

Onecelillinlyis thlll Ihu fans 
wllnesseshigh 'Iullllty tennis. The 

'Azlec lennls progrllm has been 
noted as '.'top' notch" under Ihe 
efforts of COllch Redondo. Tilp 
pros. such as Chanfrellu from 
Frllnce. hllve been coming oul to 
work \Vlth the Altee's teliUl. Pruc
tlces consist of an hour of running 
lind exercising. llIld then Iwo 
hours of drilling on the courts. 
Coach Redondo hopes to hllve his 
team In excellent shape by the SOli' 
son opener In Janllury. During 
CIii'lstmlls vllcation. 1111 members 
will be buck ufter the firsl week to 
start two·a-dIlY pl'llctices. 

Previously scheduled 10 pillY 41 
mlltches. Coach Redondo hilS 
lidded un udditionlll'IO for u lulu I 
of 51. His explanlltion WIIS. 
"Everyone wllnts to pluy us. They 

.lcUIlI. Nlke 'lscllnsl~erln8jlmvld- . 
ing shoeN, whllclheleill1lls,Cllr; 
renlly Iryl!ll!olll new tllekelli for· 
~RlIsMlgnol: ' 

RlIssignors tcnnls technlcnl 
rCl1reKentlltlve. Murk Allen.wlIs lit 
thc courts lin MnndllY wilh II selee
tiullnl' lIew fIICkCIS' fOf the tellUl to 
try. If II pillycr wus intefCsted In 
using Ihe rllckets. he would be 
lib Ie lolllik with Allen lind seLup II 
deal whureby Rossignol would 
prov ide them free for pl'Ulllulionlll 
eonsldcflIlion. 

In Ihe "'"tch ugulnSl the All· 
SUITs. pluyinS well In singles were 
Pili Keurney. Puul Rubens. Doug 
Wuod. I)eler Dnvis. Todd Harvey 
(lIld Gelle Lllchelt. Peler Duvis 
plnyed incredibly lough ill delcnt
ing Angel Lopez, n 10cIII pro, by 
the score of 7 ·6. 7·6. 

III doubles. the defellding 
PCAA duubles chmllpiun learn of 
Keurney-Rubens relurned 10 top 
fllfrn In defelliing Chllnfreuu
WlIlter Redondn6·1. 64. 

Als(1 victorious in duubles were 
the lellrns uf Greg Cuiondonlll-
V uli Moczzi II lid Pete 
B unlellleyer· Murk I'uolucc i. 

, Buntcrncyer-Pllulucci clime ffllrn 
behind with c>.cclll'ni serve·lInd· 
volley lechniques to win4 ·6. 6·). 
7·6. 

- PhOIO by OW.n SttlcSdeton. 

PETER PAVIS. a four yl''!r varsity for the SDSU tennis squad. pre
par •• 'to hit a backhand In a match agaln.t Angel Lopez, a local pro. 
Davia won th~ ml'tch 1-6. 7-1;, . 

. " .' 

- 1'11010 by ow... _n, 
AZTEC NETTER Doug Wood .how. hi. 'orm In the recent all-.tar lennla tournam.nt. Wood played 
.Ingle. In the match. Coach Skip Redondo I. working hi. play.r. Into top form for the upcoming 
.... on. ,-. 

Battle UCLA Saturday 

Aztecs face the 'big kids' 
by .Jlm Thonllls 

S!lUrls li,dUor 

The SDSU bllskelbu!l lelllll re· 
cently won Iheir fourlh strllighl 
gUllle to rUII Iheir record to 4-1. 
This brings tn mind II cllrlnon Ihlll 
pktured II disllppoillted-Ionking 
kid wilh II husebull hili and glnve 
un his shoulder IlIlking In his dad. 

"How'd Ihe gil me go'!" his 
father asked. 

"Nut St.' guod." Ihe bny 
IInswered, . 'I hlld u no-hitter going 
IInlil Ihe big kids gnl nul of 
school. .. 

Tile "uloun rcscmbks Ihe A/
tee.:·s situuliun. 

Sure. Ihey beat US!' and '1'0-
ledn. bul Ihey ulso had easy con· 
h!sts wilh Iduho Siule alld 
W,,"'.,.'.;"-Parbide. Now the 
SDSU ~qulld musl fllce Ihe hig 
kids. three top-mnked lellllls. in 
Ihe course of II liUle more Ihan a 
week. , 

Firsl up for Couch Tirn Vezic's 
quintet is No. 5 ranked UCLA. 
Ihis Saturduy night in Westwood. 
The AZlecs then relurn home to 
meet Missouri on Thursday. Dec. 
21. followed by sevcnlh·ranked 
Kansas nn Ihe proceeding Salur· 
dllY· . 

Bul first Ihings firsl. and thai 
meuns Ihe pcrrcnial top 10 squad 
frill"" UCLA. A nd right nnw the. 
Bruins arc as fired up as lIIud 
beurs. hav ing lost tn Nntrc Dame 
IlIsl Salurday on Iheir home court. 
Judging from past records - Ihe 
Bruins have nollosllwn games in 
a row since 1974 lind have never. 

J ' 1/' """' "I" (1"(" . -- .. -... ~ .. t'''n It,;t t.,;..a n .... '" , h .• n ... J ... "" ..... --.1' .•. 

COnlC;;IS in PHilley Pavilion - tlie 
odds wili be against Ihe Aztecs. 

li,n .... I,,;\..:r. L·i)i.lI •. 1l \. "'Ii"': 1."1 ~II' 

(husiaslil' aboul Ihe hallic and 
fcds lililt SDSU has Ih~ momen· 
tum 10 I"lssihly pull all upsel. 

..... 1. '1' , • • . . 

I JII~ W III lie IHII tJ!e~C:"tl e~UJlC 

III a Inllg timc'" VC/ic said. "We 
IHI\ c ulIli'idcllcc in ollfseh'cs and 
·.V~~ will h~' \\.'rv \\dl ptcptlrt!tl for 

Ihis gllme." 
The key In the IICLA sqllltd is 

eel'luinly AII·Americun forward 
David Greenwood. The 6-fool·10 
sl:nim will enler the wntest uv· 
crnging 20 poinls und over nine 
rehounds pCI' gallic. Greenwood is 
complemcnled nicely hy a llun of 
excellcnl shooling guurds in Roy 
Ulllllilion (I t).K poinls per gUllle 
und 25 USSiSls und Brad IInllund 
(l6.:l puints und 26 assisls), 

"Wc huve 10 slress defcnse." 
Coach Vezie said. "We have 10 
minimize Ihc opportunities for 
Iheir g""d ,h""ll'rs III ,llIIIll " 

The AZlecs will COllnler with an 

DAVID GREENWOOD 

"lTensc Ihut i,n't nearly as produc· 
tive as UCLA 's, I.eading Ihe way 
is c:enter Sieve Malovic wilh an 
average or 16.K points and over 12 
rebounds rer contest. 

I'"rwani K il" GOCII ,cored 2M 
poinls in the ,'\/tc':'~, la~;1 game 
againsl the 1I nivcrsily . or Toledo 

, . 
, . . . . ...•....•... ~ ... ~ 

ln~j"':;1 dlul ;ii~l~;'; II;ill lil~ :"Iyll~Hi· .... 

tor -.:orer last scason, The 
6-ftilll-7 senior i, curr~nlly averag
ing 14,X per gallic, 

,. , . ... . ~ ., ." . 
UlhUU :YIIl\1,; J}t1l1U " litH Il.lr nc~ 

ihin<l Gocu wilh an aVI.:rag~ of 
14.0 jloinh. hut ah~'r that tho: scor
in" d~· '1' r: ,-,"H">II1{'nl""" 

"We arc improving as a t'~:lIlI." 
Vaie slIid, "hilI we slill afl~ 1101 

whefl! we wanl III he offen· 
sively, .. 

The Azlecs arc abo I:tcking Ihe 
hoard slrenglh Ihal i, so '/llul 10 a 
tcalll's Slh .. 'l,;CS' againsl good 
Mlullds. They currenlly huve 17 
less hourds Ihull Iheir oJlJlositioll 
through Ihe firsl fivc galllcs, 
lIowcver. the Bruins ure also suI 
fering from Ihis wl:akness. al
though they have only one less 
hourd than their four opponenls. 

Minor injuries have had SOIllC

Ihillg (II <I" wilh :lii" lalk or re 
hounding, BollI Dodd and forward 
Prcsnell Gilh"rt hruised a leg prior 
10 Ihe Toledo cnnlcsl, making 
II'''''' 1M" .1.'1" f,dl.,'n'n"lh 

iill! Bruiu';') ~<ill:';' 

6-foOI-7 forward. has been suffer
ing from an elbow injury and ha~ 
ulternalcd wilh Kiki Vandcweghc 
al thaI posilion. 

Also alternating for Ihe UCLA 
squad arc cenlers Gig Sims (6·9 J 
and Darrell Ailurils (6·9 J. 

As a result of thcir rel:llrd and 
the recent wins over USF and To· 
Icdo. the Aztecs art' looking at a 
possible tnp 20 pllsilion~ with a 
good game againsl the Bruins. 

"11' and when that happens." 
said Coach Velie. "(hal will he 
exciting, BUllor now we JUSI have 
to pla~ (he game," 

Hemp Nutes: The gamc wil I he 
Ielevised live Iram Pauley Pavil· 
ion on KFMB·TV (Channel K) in a 
simulcast with KFMB Radio al 1i 
p,m, Ted Leitner 'will d'J Ihe 
play-by-play wi!h Stu Lanl! pro· 
Vldlng Ihe color ,:>mmcnlar)" 

The la,1 tilll" these two leam, 
, '(" . 

, •• ~. ,~. .. - I, . 

iii 1,1. ~J. Iii ... , •• _ ...... :, •• "".;.. 11\,. ;'H. 

feated the Bruins since 1')40, 
In slatisli,s compiled by lh,! 

Weslerll Athlelic Conlcrem:c. 
:\,j,lJu\,;\.. (if,..! c~:~~;· ~!':.: :~ ~h~~ ~~~r 

10 in scoring Hvcmgc anJ Malovil: 
is No, I in 1111." rchoundinJ! de-
• • •• 1 1111<.'111. 
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Wheat honored at"nationaIS" 
. ~" 

,. 

----~-------. 

"MerryChristmas ..•. 
,. '\ • 'c 

In her rimt full season lif co!· 
. legiatG ."aolibill competition, 

Aztee setter Wendy Wheat his 
emerged as I telm leider, and a 
salient factor of a wlnni,ng telm. ' 

For her mlsiel'ful cntecution of 
this role, Whelt WIR nlmed to Ihe 
Association of Inle~ollelilte Alh· 
lelics for Women's AlI·American 
team. 

"This is quite In honor, .. 
. Coach Rudy Suwara said. Only 12 
women at last week's" nalinnal 

. " 'by Jim Thomas. ., tourney in Tuscaloosa, Ala.re~ 
. . '. Spar" Editor . . .' cei\'edthe award. 

Sinc~1t is now Ihe holidlysels~Il-' .' you know, Ihe tlnlelo bejolly, Wheat, who ,was ,Injilred for 
ho, ho, hI) and. all thai sluff..,.. [would like 10 offer mylislof presenls much of Inst year, hadtherespon~:. 
IhalSanla ,Claus should bring 10 'deserVing people and organizations slbl~IIY ,If p11l1inglhebaUup In.lhe 
aroundlhe ~portingcommuniIY.. .... . ., ' rlghl position' forlhe hillers 10 

- Azlec foolbllll fans: an umbrella,somelhlnglhey will never use as'. shml and score wilh. She 0150 was 
folrweaihilrfans. ' , '. .." . . ' 'Ih'e play collerfor IhcAzlecs. 

- The securlly guard al Siln Diego SIIIdhll1l who kicked Ihc Chicken .' 'She is' 0 very delermlned 
off,the field: The job of hcnd security guard In a malernlty ward. We IIlhlcle ond a fasl.learner," SIIW· 
wooldn't wanlany babies clllIsinglrouble, would wo'l lira said, According 10 Ihe coach, . 

- The WAC foolballl'llaches who voled BYU's Jim McMahon Ihe upon re/llrning from Ihe Sell.~lln'S 
conference lap quarlerbllckover Ihe AZlec's Mark Holdll: A pllir of finnle in, Aillbllma, Whellt stili 
glasses 10 help Ihelll'relld Ihc sillts and see Ihe gallle beller. worked 0111 liS 11811111 on MondllY. 

- AZlce baske!bllll fans: A map of San Diego wilh Ihe route 10 Ihe, Whelll's ctlnlribulilln 10 Ihe 
sports'ARina clearly marked. . . ' '. lelllllgocs beyond her aggressive 

-- The vocal minorily of Aztecbooslers who continually harrllss play. According 10 SIIWllrll, she 
Claude Gilbert: A copy of Ihe book, "'How To PIIlY Armchair :Coach. " . has I~e speclalabllily to tlffer con· 
NOllhat Ihey need it. '. .. ...... . siructive and meaningful criticism 

- The Cincinnati Reds front office: TickelS to Ihe 1979 World to both teammales and cOllches 
Series. They WILL need them. ' and present it in a way as 10 never 

- The referee who "inadvertently" blew his whistle on an apparent strike anger, 
Aztec touchdown against Iowa State: A child's pacifier 10 keep his Wheat, an AII·CIF seller as a 
mouth busy. senior at Torrey Pines High 

- Aztec punt relurners: An inlravenous feeding machine. Wilh Iheir School, had been selecled 10 the 
hands, they must gel very lillie 10 eat. . All-Tournament learn in Ihe Woo 

• • • men's Collegiale TOllrney held 
And now 10 the semi·annualawards, presenled 10 alhleles and leallls here in September. 

for distinguished perfonnances Ihese past few months. "It is good 10 Ihink Ihnl she is 
- Pele Inge: "Fullback of Ihe Year" for his efforts on Ihe goal line only a sophomore lind will pillY 

from Ihe fullback slot. Interestingly enough, Inge even scored a here Iwo more years," SlI\vara 
louchdown. However, he was playing right IU~ at Ihe limQ. said. "She works so hard and just 

- The Azlec foolballieam: "The Home, Sweet, Home Award" for keeps gelling beller." 
winning four out of five home games and losing !'II six road contesls .. 

- Cal Ray Anderson: "Palienl of the Season." Injured for most of ' 
the year, Anderson became 1 favorite of the AZlec lrainers. Correct-Ion 

- Baseball Coach Jim Dietz: "Carpenter of Ihe Year" for building' . 
most of the new clubhouse by himself. 

- Football COM:h Claude Gilbert: "Where Will The Rumors Hive 
. , Him Goinl Next ... Need I say anymore'? 

- Henry Williams: "MoSI Honored Aztec Honor." Playboy, The 
Sporling News, UPI, AP and Kodak AII·American. 

Merry Christmas 10 all and to all a good night. 

IUI.ln CI .... now farming far 
·F".xamell 
,SIn DIego Slall .. 

_~_~i.0 
.,.CIALII" IlIlel ,. 

,C.nt'"lnMaJ~' us Cltlo. Ull',oad 

Ilrst donation 

Till'; 3ervr(t' will ,lid In fTlllklng 

Ide 'HIVing products 
for your COrTlIlllHllty • 

In yesterday's edition of the 
Daily Aztec, Ihe caption below the 
piclure depicting Ihe spiker's fifth 
place trophy wrongly idenlified 
Wendy Wheat as Georgie Siewart. 

BUI Whcnl wasnol Ihe only 
Allec 10 receive honors al Ihe na· 
tionlls. Centerlbloeker Cookie 
Elia9, Ihe Allces main offensive 
force W!lS one of 15' Ithletes 
selecled 10 Iry,oul for Ihe World 
Universily Games team. The 

gumes!, which ate sludent olym· 
pies, will be played in Ihe fall in 
Mexico City. 

"I Ihink Cookie deserved Ihe' 
AII·American award also," Suw· . 
ara said, "but I lun happy she reo 
ceived Ihis honor. " 

\ ' . 

AlDC lITTER Wendy WhMt, who w .. lUI"'" to the AlI-Amerioln 
t .. m foIlowlnlllnt WMkend'.IUItIOlUlI tourney In Altlbltml, uta bltll 
I. CooIeIe Ella ruciIM to hit, Ell •• too WI. honored ••• he WI. 
.... tId to try-out for the Unlver.ItyOlymplc o.mn".m, 

COLLEGE AREA 

ATOZ 
AUTO CLINIC 

COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
SI'lCIALl8T8 IN RlP~AING , 
Of VOlKSWAGI'1 • IMPORTS 

DOMISTIC CARS 
TUNlupa • ENGINI OVERHAUL8 • JRAKE8 • 

, TRANSMISSIONS· ELECTRICAL WORK· FAST· 

• AQ~ ...... DEPENDAILI' 

' ... "':," ~~ .. 
'TOWING MACHIN. IHOPI.AVICI· 

2 ... 3822 21M1D 
11481 EL CAJON BLVD. S.D. 

TENNIS SHOP 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

DECEMBER XMAS SPECIAL 

15°/;, OFF ENT!RE STOCK OF 
TE."JN/$, ,r1ACQUET~ALL, SPORT BAGS 

$5.~O OFF ANY STRING JOB. GUT OR NV!.ON 
~~.~. i,' OJI) ... ,. ..... ".,:: C'''' ,. .'0::-'", n II C~U"~'" ':iV~ .• nlll 1· ....... r\'r,!,.·,'\'.L .;r' ~.l ~ • .II","J". -.," . -"-, 

1 _ •• -, ~.. It i .." ... _-' 

,A FULL,SELECTION OF . 
RACQUETS, SHOE'S, 

APPAREL AND ACCESSORIES 
. SAME DAY STRING SERVICE 

2296 BACON ST. 



KCBQ (1060) 
GIVEAWAY 

GET READY FOR 
WINTER BREAK! 

Toga Ot! over, ijylJU can't IOgli with a toga then come 
as you are, you'll probably look even funnier. 

. ~ •• ~ FRATE'"" ~.!."" .,' . '.,.'''-- ,.-"y Wj'f'D: 
__ .. .&.;. A"J..ak ... ' ,.. ,., ....... ""'........... " 

THE BIGGEST TOGA TURN-OUT WINS 

$100 
PrlZei for most creative togal 

Ca.yino night; with drink specials, free 
. dinners. sporting tickets. free dinners, 
sporting tickets. free records, T-shirt.\', 

Toga To The S()und Of 

PHOENIX EXPRESS 

Footballfdo '. gets 
'post~season ,honors 

·SJ)SII t'unlhull 1,IIIycrN I'lollry 118ht' IlIUI from Cnvinll, CII" who 
WIIIIIIIlIN und non WIIITen hllvc led Ihll 11l1I1II with :141 ClIlcheN 111111 
hcell Invlled .111 'pnNI-HcIINon cl,l- fnlll'lilllChdnwnN,!-Ie WIIN 1111 1.011-
lege III1·Hlut gllllWN, II hllH hcell . nrnhlc IIIClllllln AII·AlllcI'iCIIII (III 

11Ilnnlllll'cd hy Cnndl (,llIlIdl! Oil· hnlh ..... 11'1: ll('rvh'I' ,,"IIM nlltlll firMI 
herl, ' lelllll AII-W/\C pluyer, 

WIIIIIIIII~,1111 AII·AlllcrlclllI dc· AZlllc nlTcnNlve f!lIl1rd I'\~IC 
t'clIHlvc huck, will IIIIIY III IIlI'ee lillie, cllllod "Ihe fineNI wllollc 
CIIl.~Hlcs: Ihe SIlIIIIII' (Iuwl (JUII, 13, 811urd I 'Vi.' ever 'Neon," hy Gilhcl'!, 
Mnhllll, Alu,)' Ihu BUKI·WaHI hUH ru~clve(1 rllC(lllnllltlllllN II NCO· 
0111111.' (Jlln, (I, SllIlIfnrdSilldhllll), (lnd IImlll AII-AnwrlclIlI hy Ihe AN· 
lI~d Ih" IIluc-GrllY OUIll!: (Uoc, Kocluled l'ruNN, 
31, Mnllllllllllel'Y, Alu,) Wurrell,lI lillie IN II (i fnnl, 2(I~ pllund 
Ilghl end, hus IIINn htll'll Invited III Jllnlnr frulll Sluckiun und olle of 
Ihl! En~I-WeNI (IUllle, Ollhorl will Ihe IIIl1fe remurknhlu NueCCNN 
hll Ihe WeNI cllul'll 1'111' IhUlllfflllr, Nlnrlcs III' collelJlI flllllhllll, 

WIIIIIIIIIN Is II !i.flllll·In, 1\10 I'le clllnc III SI>SU UN II wulk-lln 
lilllllld CllfllCl'huck frolll I.nN III 11)7~ hili decided nol III Iry nul 
AIlllcieN whll hUN recellily reecivl!d for Ihll IUIIIII, Ih~ rcclIlIshlel'C!cf III 
Ihe hillhesl hnlllll' eVlJr uceUl'ded lin 1976 ulld wlln u Nlurllllll p"NlllolI 
AZIec hy hellll( scleeled 10 Ihe Ihe seelllld dllY III' prilClicc, lie hilS 
AIIICl'iculI FOlllhull ('OUclWN As· IInw slIlI'Ied ull D IIl1nleN III' hlN 
Sodlllilln A II· A mCI'it'1I11 11'11111. II tI colltll!c cureer IIl1d hllN "ccllmc OUI' 
WIIS ulso II seCIIlII1 ICllm IlI'1 All- of Ihe prelllier IIl'l'ellslve flllellll'" 
Amel'iclllllllld 1111 AII·WAC Neice· IlIlhc cOlllllry, 
Ilnll, lie Is Ihe I'h'NI Azlec I" he "I!lIl'S ~\l'cUh!SI IIcilicvCIIICllls 
seleclell 10 pillY III Ihe SClllnl' Ihls yeul' wel'l! Willllill!! IlIlUd-IIII 
lIowl, 1~IIIINldcl'llll Ihe IIII' exhihi- hlllllt!S wilh Iwn III' Ihe II111ioll'S 
111111 III' IIl'lIdliulillll cllllclle IiIlelll, nllesl 1II!I'cIIsive luckles ill Mike 
sillce 11175, lIeli of ('olon,,11I SllIIe ulI,1 Mike 

Wurrellis u 61'01115,2211 pilulld Stellsrud III' IlIwu Siule, 

PlannIng a new 
career? 

Check our M.A. and Ph.D. 
degree progranns in: 

I ~ I toun/wlin. '.ycholf'lY 
Cor ... lin ... dnl .... 10 lulllll canl.nl 
,..,III",1fIII lor III. C.I/'ornl. MFce ' .. m. 

I ~ IlIoIlNlk P.yc"oloKY 
A mo .. n •• I." .... clllficulum II dlilined ,., 
IIII11t "'Ihlnl 10 l"vl ... lllI 1IIt1' p'lII11m, 

I ~ Ilioliitie lIellth 
Two p'III,.ml .11 dlllln,d ,., lin, Inlllnied 
In .111111 educallan or counllllnl, 

ou, .cad.mlc couniliorl .11 .Vlllibl. Of 
.ppolnlmlftl '0 h.lp you decld. which proillm I, 'iOhl 'or fau ... 

Cull ' 
The 

lIntufnttg )lor 
)lnmantltlc &tuZ.tfl 
420 fuh SI,c~1 San ()ICKO nllli 

232-3171 
Ev.nlnl .na ... klfti cilian - Indlvldu.llzed p'ot,.m, 

R.nan •• '. luHlln - Ilud,nIIOln, .VlII.bl. 
e.I/ now 'or .n • .".", ... 1 -",. _____ • 

GRADUATING? 
A HIGH 

TECHNOLOGY COMPANY 
LOCATED IN 

MISSION VALLEY 
HAS NEED FOR EXCEPTIONAL 

SCIENCE GRADUATES!I 
If you are looking ior challenge 
ane growth and have a BS and/or 
MS In E!ectrlcal Engineering, Computer 
Science, Physics or Math, call 
298-9326 or, send resume to: 

MERDAN GROUP, INC. 
P,O. BOX 20217 

SAN DIEGO, CA. 92120 

';'MUST BE A U,S. CITIZEN 

"A" ~CII A I nDDnDTIlNITY 'UDI nY'D -, .. ----- _ .. _ ............ _ .... -- .. -... 
II 
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SpeaRer losesffienas ...... . 
by Chris Lawson 

NeWt AIII,tlnt . 

A 1977 SDSU graduale who 
has tripled her salary by sacrific
Ing weekends and her social IIf" 
Ihinks Its III worth il. 

In a s~h made to the Coin· 
munlcations Reaource Club' Mon
day. Julie Stewllt, medii dlreclor 

al Braniff Produclions, described 
her no·nonsense approach 10 gel.' 
ting a job and holding it as a 
"committment 10 herself. to 

"Some of you would prefer 10 
have Ihe security of an eighl-Io
five, 40-hour a week job where 
someone's biggest Ihrill is 10 calch 
you coming in five mlnules lale," 
sllef Stewart. 

"But If you'd",ralher take the ,'SW;j'iyill1lj, ,'. 
risk lind substitute: potential , Kra~,ltz.'club .':~ :,',' Ifyou::w 'In,.!u 
growth for security. ~ 'suggested ','This club Is for ,the slUdeilts, your , 

~~:Z:r:~s:~:,:':: COd!ll:t[~, ,.... . .... 
. ~§~:t:::: i~N1idl:llllli.':'Plft!'H· 
;cOmpany," said Stewart. "It COat,c:;.ilb •• "'.irWi'i.', /":::';";"";h' '" . I I' ':"h"""::'hl" 'd' , 
1M a lot of weekends and frlendiCllliitclhilt8d;'o~'aCuOti;,~,te Ict v ty·, ~;not na tq, 0 • 

jnd my soc,ill life ,w .. 10at •. but I· , In other "aCtf~~,;, COli~cl' iP.i : ::;~~,:::n~ . I~~~an be,J' 
tnr,led my salarY. It ~IS worth ~ed ~Il ~i'fet:itiJq'Of;f;"';C!fiftCli:':vot~ 71~:IIY n:;.,.'.' 
I~~ "., ... ' ' . 13-polnt R~.s""~!on,,~~ Jtt)lIcrc~toPIiiNowik delliOf' 

, .,' ,:plckln" th,~,rlaht,envlronlllCnt::ln~~~~,~~:ibYi')~ctl~,I,lea.\i'oli~~\;;.tUd~ni"fflllnhhatv'oter'n(lsifa- ' 
,to work.ln Is IIso.lmportant. ""':",BOIid!cliilrl'lllll,O!j!!'Il," . . ';, ".' 'Ie' ,\,,"", I" ',', "I' a, "I"" 
;, .. Ahhou.~n·la~es;.he!1 of, a;":) The ~1iI~iion 'In,orl'ill~i'fonri. " 'U~Il':~;~II~~~d~r na rea atrat ,,~ 

.1,0t,loaet flte~'rromSD<:l~~,i~- .. ~9i11~:,~~y,\:~~!c.~i'l!mltod •. Ie- .I~ ,aq~~:~ot!~terf~~Il.a;~lth ~~ . 
~rlIY can also mean ~I~ -tag.:, tlvltl.a:lnttieil'!$llstratlon;areallll- . proceSI., " .•.. ."; 

"'N;,,\;:'/j""':"" ,I,; ';(\~%~I ""nt, ,. acco~ln.~o$tew~,:,., ""' •. tedtorealah'itl«,l~,, ,.. . . " :,.1 ... ' • . 
';S.c',,'.). ,"Slartln, off In a aniallcom~ :'Sp~clflc:ally; ,lher.aolutiOIl _ Aztec staff. 

Y-.-. 

. .- ' -II1II .... ..,--
WHEAE IN THE WORLD Ie OlIn Trovll/Ion, leltoom .. nlor. taking ttllS 
.. foot high canvae panel? From tho Speech Arts building. of courao. 
A~'!?!'Y tho panel ~ uNCI II a prop for I TV game lhow. . 

. :-. , .'. '. ' ., 
" j.< • 

'. .J 
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OUR 
FREE CHRISTIAN ENCE LECTURE 

"THE LANGUAGE OF THE ~OAL 
by 

60rdOn ft Clark 
of 

MlIWIlUKell, Wlsconaln ' 

A membIr oIlIIe Christian 
SCIence Board of l.ec1ur .. hip 

. Sundly, D8c. 17, 1978 
. . 3:00 P.M. 

FlFTHCHURCHOfl CHRIST, BCIENTIS,TB 
-'----- -,. _ __ A..t ... _~ .... II._ Au. - Gil"""",,,, -....... - ..... _ .. _ ........ --" -'-D'" 
. CHILO CARe PROVloeo ATCHURCfl 

Piny" you have a waf-to. make. a quoted pOlltlcal.relialous, and ' . " .' 
name for ,yoUraelf,lf your com· commercla .... olicltOrs. · .. ·well as :takes a hike 
Piny won t Illowyou t.o advance, o.n. -campus or.inlzaUons and ('" ,.~. '.' ',; rli ) 
quit. Oet O)It. 'I . , ' voter realltration as IUch obstruc- tempo· ra y', 

The club which Invited Stewart tions. .' .... 
10 speak.Communlca,lo'n Re- . A.S. I'rC'sldonl SteveOlazer , To slve the staff Ii day off be-
~rce Assoclatioll' Is opellto III was most voc:lI In the. hour-long fore finals, the Dilly Aztec will 
majors. It lives "practlcala'on .... te. araulnethat "voterrellst- not be publlslledJomorrow. Look 
who 10 Ilikto for jC'lbs'indJs'plan· radem,ll pre,lty American to. me. ~, . for i special ."hollday'lssue" nelll 
nlng a tu'o~l1a proarilltl for nelLt . aalinstOaliihcp's Itat.ments that, Tue~day.· 
, ,', ',' ,,' ,.:;':,;',1,."", ,.' ",;."., ::", ' ,"; '.' ' 

,. ," 

"',"" I' ,;~\'. ,_''','':,_' " ,; , -,-.' -':!"Vi"--:'·· ',',' 

'.',. '" > . '; '.'i'".· 'iI~~_".IiI_." __ "_.IiI." ____ • ___ ". 
UNW~tmD .....'.. ,.... . I 

' ... NANCY .1' TO. YOTATun .•• up, speclal·l' 
AIIIITANC. '." with Valve ~dJu.tment _. '" 

•• • • Pregnancv' 
letttng 

• IIrth ContioI 

• Low COlt tInan- . 
clala .... noe 
avallabllror 
Ihose Who qualify 

III," .CONTIOI. 
INlnnm 

283-7024 

'. (Replace POints. Condenser, •• 7.10 .1 
. -. Plugs. Adjust carb). .. 

I 011. :~!~~ ~!r' (TraM. $12.00 .1 
• . I I WI'" ooupon Only. Good through Deo. 311 
." .' . . '. . 
• " : '".' '. '.' " ,"liil'~MI' x .... Pop To,orll 'I', 1C0te" ,'. '. I .' .... •. ,. J.hn A·~',,~ ••• :'T.,.t.,l 
• . '. 5921 FllrmountAvt.Pholltl 213 .... 77'~ I' 
• . . . , IAN ,DIIOO. CAL .... 2120 • 

-------~-------------------

I WANT YOU 
FOR THE CIVIL ENGINEERING CORPS 

il.I. iii iAN . LuNDSTROM 
. - . 

OFFICF~ PROGP'AMS omCE 
. N~V!,~~C~ITI'" 
..jlIIlUiICf NI~ 

SAN'DIEGO, 
'. OR CALL 

(?1A) 293-6444 
.~ 

, '., '.' 
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